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Sponsors: Hon. Jose e. perez /
don. MiIa S.:. pdq#id-Ar royo

IElAlf,g, the City Government of Naga, with its burgeoningtourism industry, is proposing to buitd a 5, OOO_seater Nala CityConvention Center as the center point of its l,leeting,Incentives, Conferences, Exhibitions/Events (MICE) componentof the city,s over-all tcurism prcmotions and 
^u.k"arng

IllnlfS, Naga City is at present and
wanting of a bigge! venue to host tocatlarge-scal.e exhibitions. trade events,
corporate funct ions;

for a long time now
and internat ional
conventions and

|

due to the perceived impact of this prolect,several private sites were offered for donation in fav;r of thecity government and another: considered but may be ucquireO onfythrough pulchase because of its proximity to itu 
"iii;"-.-..,tr"fbusiness dist!i.cts,

.. FBIEI upon due i nspect ion,/eva l uat ion and compared withthe thlee other sites consideled, the propelty leing oftereaby the Arnan couple in Barangay Carolina proves tJ be moreadvantageous to the city government and ideal for a conventionslEe because of the fo_Ilowing, but not ]imited to, fourindicators: lush greenery and cJol climate, 
"onruni.nt'""...=road, presence of tourj-sm and Leisure anenities anO taciiitiesaround it, and that such new structure or added facilityproposed to be sj-tuated in the area will. not affect traffic

conges tlon;

tallRlfa, conslderrng the fact the among the offeledploperties to be donated as possibLe site oi the proposedconventlon center of the city, thj.s ploperty appears to be bestsulted and most advantageous fo! the prrrpo"e;'

t(,I, lEf8alt8l, on joj.nt motion of Hon. Mila s.D.Raquid-Arroyo and Hon. Jose B. perez, duly seconded by Hon.JoseIi.to s.A. de1 Rosario, Hon. Elmer S. BaLdemoro uni tton.
SaLvado! M. del CastilLo,
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.- la fl ItgOLVtD, as it is hereby resolved to authori.ze theHonorable Clty tr,tayo! to enter into a Deed of Donatj.on withapouses Eneterio and Mari lot."." i" i."". i il &T;;.:1.Hi:.;i.'l:r1"..".::.: Jrt:::J;sguare meters that wilr b; rconvention Center- the site of the proposed Naga City

- M @Dttg of rhrs ResoLrry Mayor, rhe city o"""".,#:i.o:, j:*::!"1 1." ronor, rhe
uIIrce, lhe City Envj.lonrnent -'_'"=, L,,e trrv Enorneer,s
Specra.I proj ect 

" 

-;;;j;;,''; j'd, Nd t-uraf Resoulces otrlce, theotfice, and ir: ."."".i"1 t"i-" -t'i: Arts' cul'ture and Tourismr Enelr informat.ion and gu.idance.
.IIPROI'D.
Adopted: February 4, 202O
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resolll:l;,1口
BY CmTェ ,マ t。

CtC工 L工AB .Z‐ DE ASェ s

the correctneas of

瑞怒撮胤

xxx

the foregoing

City vice
& Presidin.g

Mayor
Officer
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DEED OF DONAT10N

KNOW ALL MttBY THESE PRESEN rS:

■llヽ DEEDぶ madc and cxemted in the Clty oFNagヽ Phlllppines by and be口 een

SPOUSES EMETERIO L.AMAN AND MARLYNSP.AMAN,both oflegal age,
Fmplno ciuzen and with cOmmon resldcncc and POstal address at 21 Zonc 5,San FeLpe,

Naga CIty.herelnaftcrrcFmed to asthc DONORS,

in favour of

TIIE CITY GOVERI{MENT OF NAGA, a loca.l government unit ceated under the
laws of the Republic of the Philippines, represented by MAyOR NELSON S. LEGACION,
with oFct ad{rrry at City Ha[ Building, Juan Miranda Avenue, Naga City, hereinafter
rcftIred to as the DONEE.

WITNESSETH THAT:

WIIEREAS, the Dono6 ate the absolute ownen ofa certain real property, with atl area

9!1T!l !9usand (30,000) square metets, grrtion of 3 parcets of land covered by TCT Nos.
0862016002-3.1E, 0862019-001-532 and OA6-ZOtt{006t t, situated in Barangay Carolina,
NaSa City, and more particularly described as follows:

"A parcel of land tot 4 & 5 (prt.), (LRC) pcs_3rt6g5: bounded
ontrc North by Iot 10, (LRC) pcs-J,1685; on rhe Wesr by Lpt 5 (pon.),
(LRC) Pcs-3,1685; on the South and Southnesr by Lot 4 (port.), (LRC)
Pcs-346E5; on the East by Lot 8, (LRC) pcs-3rl6E5 beyond Lot 9, (LRC)
fcs-346-8f; containing an area of THIRTY THOUSAND (30,000)
Square Mete$. "

.- 
SIHEREAS, for and in consideration ofthe DONORS' intention to suppon and

contribute-to the development and progress ofNaga City aod the high esteem by which the
DONORS hold fo_rrhe city's govemance, the saia-OOf.iOnS ao f,.i.Uy ""*f. "raconvey, by way of dooation, unto said DONEE the propety above descriH, free and clear
ofall liens and encumbrances:

_. *'HEREAS, this Deed of Donation is comidered absolute and Lrevocabte, but
subject to the followinS conditions set fonh:

l. That the ptoperty to be donated shall be utilized primarity for and by the Naga
City Convention Ccntet and without constructlng any buiines enterp se or-

- undcfiaking dut comperes directly with the DONORS;
2. That the Naga City Convention Center shal be consructed, instalted aod, as

much as possible, made functional in the above descriH property within five (5)
years fiom the DONEE ,s acceptance of this donation;

3. That the DONEE shall oot s€ll, alienate, modgage or ir any manner dispose in
whole or portion oftbe property being donated;

4. That ihe DONEE shall not use the property for solety commercial pupos€s (i.e.
_ that which will redound purely for private gainlbenefii);
.5. That the expens€s for the Donor,s Tax, Transfcr TaxesTFees, and other incidental

expenses involved io this donation shall be at the account ofthe DONEE; and,
6. That the DONEE shall assist the establishment ofand encourage locators at the

llacie_ndas Cyberpad< airned at generating thousands ofemploym-ent for Nagueios
as well as at boosting Naga's compeririveness in the IT indusw.
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7. That any substaodal violation of any of the above shall consequently male the
Deed of Donation null and void and, therefore, the ownership of the
abovemendoned property shall be reverted back to the DONORS or their righfrrl
heks aldlor assigns at no cost.

. 'IVHEREAS, drc DONEE her€by accepts the donation and, at t}le same time, expresses
th€ City Govemment of Naga's profound gratitude, ap,preciation and gntefulness for this act
ofthe ge_nerosity and lib€rality on the part ofOre DONORS, who by lrese presens atso take
notice of this acceptance;

City,Ph」lpplnes

Doc No p9

彙準:≫
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TIN 92492209
LGU‐Naga 1612
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_2020 in the City OFNaga,PhlLpplnes

DONEE:

CrrY GOVERNMENT OF NAGA

C10N

1612

WrrNESSES:

RUDYJ:R::Ч。 DE ASIS
Mayor

ACTNOWLEDGMENT
Republic of the Philip,pines )
City of Naga...................) S.S.

BEFORE ME, a notary public in the Cty ofNaga, persona.lly appeared:

EMETERIO L.AMいN
MARILYN SP.AMAN
NELSON S.LECAC10N

known m me to b€ th€ sane persons who executed this Deed of Donation and who
acknowlcdged that the samc is their fue and voluntary act and d€ed.

_ This Deed of Donation, consistinS of rwo (2) pages, iocluding rhis page where the
actnowledgment is written, has been signed by the paries and their-wimkes on each and
wery page thereof

WrrNESS tt HAND● d sEALぬヽ
FR■

鯛 2020 1n Naga

EMET .AMAN
TIN 164 219 28
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SP.AMAN
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